
JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

Ill. M.ATHEýMATIC8.
Airilhinetic. To hlave such kno-xwltedge of Arithmetic as may be

gained from i laniblini Smith's Aiilineic, and to state reasons for
Arithmetical rules and processes.

Algebra. To have a knowledgo of Algebra as contained in
Todh unter's A lqebra for Beqncs.jq

Geoînetry. To be fanîiliar with tlke flrst f our books of Euciid's
Elements, a.ad to woik original exercises c4 correspondiog char-
acter.

J>ractical Mtîmtc.Tù, have a knowledge of contents of
Eatou's Elementary i ractwcal M at/temalics.

Chemztrqýi. 1. Roscoe's Science -Primer. 2. Tanners Fîrsi

CLAss 1. Persons holding Prov. Licenses (not local permiqsives).
"2. Persons having obtained Frofessional Classificati&t a

lNormal Sclhool.
" 3. Persons who produce Certiflcmtes satisfact.ory to the

Superintendent of Education, of graduation at Training
or Normual School outQide of the Province.

Il: Oth2r persons wil l e admitted who, besidec eatisfying
conditions to foilow, shil ah )y whin admission is applied for, fees
at the fo)ilowing rates: For Grade Al, $5; Grade B, $3 ; Grades
C ad D, ecd $2. T/îese Candidates s/salIl be krouw» for Mie purposes
uft Earninaitrmas (J/ose.

CONDITIONS REQJUIRED Or, ALL CANDIDATS.

lYiysics. Balfour Stewart (Science Primer.) iach Candlidate shall forward to the Inspector of the County,
French. Candidates may substitute for eithcr Cheiitry or. (not to a deputy E.xaminer other than Inspec-Lor) not later than

Ihysics, a palier in French. llie )"rench fiioiia arts.l andîl Mine l0(h, an application for admission to thse examination, in the
Il., 'will givo anl idea of the ga aialktiowleodge reîuired tjo forin furuishied in tise seqtlel. Tîsi8 application shah l e accompa-
aniswer qjuestions set. Extracts for trato.Litioîs frois Fisýich inoa'lied witiî certificates, loiî date wtil/sin three mot/es of tise ou'f
Eîsglish tvill lie from Mliere's le Bourqeois Geidéiîoe. tipplicalt'on, siguîel liy %affiâiter of Religion, or by two of lier

Boo-kepr~. o sidrstndtis pmncpie o Bok-eepagMajesty'Is Juýsties uof the Pen',ce, ta the effect;
by siole Ta d ue ntas cdte inpeatofn and Fýaeisi (a) That tle Candidate, if a maie, is 18 years of age; if a

.L igend ouble entr, s ife maie, 16.
L'imenary(b) That te Candidate is a iserson of good moral character.

1>hiysioloyy. To b. familial, with the Prescribed Primer of [Tlieso Certificates vvili not be exacted of Ciass 1.]
Physiology.

ADDITIOIXAL.

GRADE A.

Candid1ates for License of this Grade will work afl the papers
of the 13 Gradle, with tihe exceptioîn if Algelira, Oeomtry and
Chemistry ani Physies; and in working te B papers wil lie expect-
ed to show a proportionate advance iu tise character of tiie auswers.

ADDITIONAL.

1. CLASSIGS.

To know welI te Oramnars, and to be able to translate pas-
sages Selected f rom the foiiowing authors, answering at tise saine
time questioîns which mnay bie set:

Latin. Ciesar, De Bell. Gallic, Books 1. Il. Hourace, Odes,
Book 1. Virgil, .iEneid, Books 1. and Il. Cicero, De Senectute
and Pro Archsa Poeta.

Crreek. Xenophun-Anabasis, Books 1. Il. llomer-Jiiad,
Books 1. 111. AFsciylus, Prometheus Vinctus.

2. Toelbe weil versed in Latin and Gseek Prosody, and te scan
any passage is V irgil, Ilorace, Ilomes, or in the regalar dialogue of
.AEschylus.

3. To lie versed ia Latin and Greek Prose Comsposition.
4. To have a good'knowhe(ige of GYrecian and Roman Hlistory

and of ancient Mediterranears Geograpisy.

II. MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE.

Geometry. Plane and Soiid Geonmetry, as in Ilamiblin Smnith's
Treatise.

AlIge'bra. To have a knowleIlge of Aigelira, iîsciuding theory
of equations, as coîtained in Todlsunter's Advansced Algebra, or
equivahent treatises.

Ciseitry. Wiison's Inorgaîsic Cliienistry.
IActulral Philosop/iy. Wormel's -Naturai Philosophy.
Candidlates for <irade A license wlll ual rite the B papers on

Geiimetry,,Algelira anid Cheistry, as tise A papers will caver tise
whole ground of thse respective suljects.

Candidates for .icense cf tIse GradIe A, whù have aready made
an average of 75 or upwards oit Grade B, are te work papers onhy
whichi are peculiart t Grade A, inoiîsliîig tise special papers set
cani-s ridates for that Grade lu Algehîra, <;eumuseîtry, Chein itry anid
Naturah PhilîisOply. Tise )raesee f suds cansdidates wifl lie ro-
quired 0on eAtc1l(d8Y of the examssnatiiîu.

REGULATION iG lIliShifG

It le ordiered lhsat the foliuwing addîition shal l e nmado ta tise
Standardls ofAward ils respect tb al h t*Ga

The Mesnoos. assitOfficiasl Envelolsos" for Provincial Exassîjers
shahl provide for thse valuittirs hsy eaîoh Eaie of the iespers of
each Csndidste, la respect ta peinsaîshlîp, gesserai style of medlia-
iicah execution, propos use of c~ias etc., isuder thse generi
head of writia ,y. Bach cati sidatiî<'s pa5per ins cacis general group
lisallie rassked as, good, fair or laid. Tise average iîîlerwise oh>-
tained sîsall be increased .5 f or eacis set of pjmperss sarkeh qood, atd
dimiuished .5 for oaci set of paperý nsarked bad, papers asarkeil
fair shahl not affect tise general average.

REGULATIONS REGARDING TIE EXAMINATION.

Thse ensuirsg AnnutaI Examlinatiuîn f or Teachers' Licenses will be
conducted agreeably lu tise folowing reguhations, and everythiug
in Regulatiofl5 heretofore in force inconsistent tlserewitb is repeahed.

1. Tho fulowing casses of persans, satisfying the condition,-s
hereiusaf ter le b. nassîed, wiil lie admitted t0 examinatiosi free of

1. Each Inspector shal f orward, net ler thon Jane 25 /i te lhe
Superintendent of Education, a it of the applications receiveil, in
a formn to lie suppiied fromn the Education Office, transimitling
tlîerewith ahl connecte(l certificates, vouchers and moneys, having
(luly classîfied and checked the same in the fors» aforesaid.

2. Eachi Candidlate whose applicationl is regalar, shahl receivo
from tIhe Superintendent of Education, through the Inspector, a
certificate of admission t) tIse Examination at least one weel efore
Examination begins; and a ist of such candidates shal ho fur-
nislsed to each li-ispector. Candidates may enter in their applica-
tion such Station as best suits their convenience, but in respect to
those cotinties wlsicls have hail two examination Stations, the
riglit is reserved of eonfluiing lte Examination to tise Central
Station in charge of the Insi ector, if expediency shah su dictate ; in
which case dlue notice of thse change wilho given to ahl concerned.

3. Candidates in actuai attendance at the Normal School daring
termn preceding -Examination are not required to make individua h
application. Iistead, the Principal of tIhe Normal School shal
niake a general application in thseir beliaif, clearly stating al
reiluireti particulars, collectitig fees fromn those nul exempted as in-
claded in Classes 1 and 2, and stating tîsat ho is in possession of
required certificates of age and good moral character. (See Note
to condition 2 above.)

4. Bolh Candidates and Inspectors are given to andersland
Ihat the dctes alove specified are Iu bc str-ictly obse'rved. The latter
officers are not to receive applications afler date. Candidates are
in no case b lie adliltod without tise certificate of admission above
aliove referred t) (2).

5. Form of application. (Place and Date.)
Tu the Super-intenident of Edacation:

.i,- i ercby inakce application to lie examined for license to
teac/s in the PublicéSchuuls of Nova Scolia, according Iu prescribed

,'ll1abues for Grade ...... atthe Exaominat ion to lie keld a .......
St ation, on the ... das/ of July nexti make application as Candi-
date included in ('las ... a Published i/egua tlions of ('ouncil of
P>ublié instruction, andi enclos# cerlificates of ae'e and character.
1 also enclose voucher-s* Iu substantiate wny clatia to examinotton
under Class.q. ..

tIf the Candidate helongs to Class 4 he wll aubaitute for clause laigt pre-
cedixwZ-I ais, enclose thse requirs'd fee $-].

*Candidttes btlnrging lu 5as1 will elispi y slate the flamber, grade, and
date of liceuse, and the Examination Htation wh ereat obtalned.

Mlemorandum off Agreemuent made and entered into the......................
dxiv oD......... .,1. 18 , iîtween (nrae f fhacher) a duly Iiccnged
teacher off the .... laxixi o!flc one part, aud (uîmes of trustees) Trustee*3 off
School Section No... .in the ditrict ou................. of the second part.

The said (name of tearher) on his (or hber) part, lu eossidration off tise beiow
neritioned agrenenct, l hy the parties off the see051( part, hcreby covenants andI
agrees with the said (avrnes (f triitees> Trustees as aforesaid and their sucecssors
in office, diligently aud fithffuiiy to teach a public scisool in thc said section under
the authority ni the said Trustees and tlîeir successurs la office, durimr the Selînol
Ycar (or Terni) ending on the 31st day off October next, (or on thse thlrtieth day
off April, as the aie inay lie.)

And the said Trulstees and their sueeslsors in office on their part covcnast and
agrec witiî the said (nainei'of te«aJs.'r) Temaher as atoresaid, to pay the said (name f
teta'her) out off the Sehissl Futsds> under their control, at the rate of ................
dollars for the Sehool Year (or Ternu.)

And it is tarther utnally agi'ed that hoth parties to this agreemnent Shall be in
ail respects subjeeýts to the provisions ut the School Law and the Regulations miado
under is authority by the Council off Public Instruction.

lui witness whercof, the parties to these presests hsave hereto subscribed Iheir
naies on the day sud year fIrst above written.

wtncss,

[NVime if liitics.]
[,Xame of Teacher.l

(Names (f) Trusles.


